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to merchants --In various parts' of WILIi RE-ItOlT- E TRAINS
KSEWTifltS ASSUREtoo lUUD ASSESSING

For the wrecked and uam9p.,
automobile. HuUV 267 q
St Tel. 678. Tops, glassra,' C ''
body and fender work ncharge here. Kipert wtt'rk.

was announced today by J. W.

Fitzxera Id. superintendent of tl?e

Southern Pacliie Shasta division.
The change will increase traffic
over the Cascade line by two or
three trains dally.

TOM APPEAL

TO BE CONSIDERED

KLAMATH. FAILS'. March 29..
Within two weeks the

Southern Pacific freight trains
bearing perishable goods will be
routed over the Cascade line. It

HUMAniS HEREAFTERIDi RAISED Try a Classified Want A

Residentiaf Sections Not
touched; Buildings Not-Unde- r

Consideration

Yamhill Man Suests Cre-

ation of Super-Roa- d Dis-

trict and Taxation

the country
It Is contained in --a letter mailed

to thousands of merchants, chief-
ly importers, who can designate
how their goods are to be shipped.
Signed by Chairman O'Connor, it
says that American flair ships will
be kept in operation in any, event
but can be maintained more

and at less cost to
the national treasury "if they re-

ceive proper support from Amer-
ican shippers."

The shippers addressed are re-
quested to reply to two questions.

The first asks:
"Will you jiive American flag

vessels serving the routes over
which your goods are shipped at
least one half of your import bus-
iness?"

The second requests the shipper
to give the shipping board his ob-
jections to the first if he does not
consider it reasonable.

Announcement!

"Easter Is the Outstanding
Testiv.nl of the Year" Says

N, K. Tully

The essentials of history, phil-
osophy and science assure human
beings of a hereafter known in
theology as immortality, according
tr Dr. Normal K. Tully. pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, iu
an address before Salem Kiwanlans
yesterday.

"Constructively minded people
believe in and build up plans for
their future life, history teaching

i

Hy of the deeper channel may be
ordered.

The delegation, which included
Sena'tor McNary of Oregon; James
II. F'olhemiis. engineer of the port
of Portland, and W. 11. U. Ikd-ktt- n,

general managers of the cily'
chanLlier of commerce, explained
to the board that Die .".it foot
channel of the Columbia rfver
should be deepened five feet to
correspond with the 35 foot out
in the Willamette river.

The Willamette channel was
deepened at the city's expense,
the delegation explained, contend-
ing that unless the Columbia .is
likewise deeiened the city will
lose much of its commerce
through inability to handle the
deepor draft liners.

The city originally required a
channel 00 feet wide and 3 5 feet
deep in the Columbia but the
board tentatively decided upon
500 feet. leaving the depth at ?,0

feet.
The delegation expressed will-

ingness to accept the 50it feet
width but declared the port could
not hope to maintain its commer-
cial position' without a deeper
channel. Its spokesmen contend-
ed the dredging required could be
easily accomplished at a cost to
the government of not more than
$1,400,000.

us that belief in snob nlans leads
V - vmen in their steps to conquer ad

verse circumstances.
"Philosophically, the universal

Icnging for existence and the con
elusions that true love never ad

We take pleasure in announcing

Mr. Frank Wilhelm

who is now in charge of our
Custom Tailoring

Department

n its death, that the ordinary mind
DeAutremont Evades

Questions on Crime
Alleged Murderer Willing to Dis-

cuss Anything Hut Charge

is too large for the fleshy environ

Oronnd assessment Yalnationn
in lh- - down town mn-tio- n of Sa-

lmi have undergone a raise of 25
per rfffit due to the heavy activity
in real estate, according to County
Assessor fiteelhammer, who an-

nounced the advance after advis-
ing with the slate tax commission.

Hnlldings are not under consid-
eration - in the raise, only the
ground itself being affected. This
Is the first outstanding .increase
8ine lft 10. Areas affected are
hounded by Church, Trade, and
Center street., with the river front
to the west.

Assessment values will gradu-
ate in correspondence to the cen-
ter of commercial activities and
trends of higher market turn-
over.

At first glance, this raise will
nppear unfair, it is thought, hut
the apportionate system of in-

crease smooths out the flurries
And the change does not affect, in
the least particle, residential as-

sessment values.
County officials felt that a

blanket Increase on resident prop-
erty at this time would be un-
founded, allowing the readjust-
ment to extend more conserva-
tively in later years.

and that this world is in
complete in its offerings for men
are all affirmative answers to the
question.

"Science, defined as classified
common sense, through its laws of

PORTLAND. March 2!). (AP)
A Hex listening at length to plans
and arguments for a toll road be-

tween Portland and Tillamook,
the state highway commission,
meeting here today, agreed to
consider the matter and take it up
again at the meeting set for April
KS. No decision was made by the
commission today.

An application was heard for a
franchise for such a road along
the Wilson river route, and a pro-
posal advanced for a super-roa- d

district. including Multnomah.
Washington and Tillamook coun-
ties, to build a toll road on any
one of four routes between Port-
land and Tillamook, the route to
te selected by the commission.

Notification has been received
by the highway commission from
the public service commission that
a bearing will be held on a re-
quest for a certificate of neces-
sity and convenience to build a
toll road between Portland and
Tillamook.

John I". Smith, Yamhill, sug-
gested to the commission the cre-
ation of a super-roa- d district for
the building of a Tillamook toll
road. A levy of one mill a year
on the assessed valuation of Mult-
nomah, Washington and Tilla-
mook counties, he said, would pay
for the road in a. few years. He
favored the Trask river route, in
preference to the Wilson, Timber
and Nestucca projects.

Smith opposed private owner-
ship of the proposed toll road urg-
ing that if the project is under-
taken it be operated by a public
body, such as a auper-roa- d dis

the conservation of energy, the
survival of the fittest, the adapta
tion of faculty to environment, and

Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service
will make long friends. ()

the principle of progression like
wise affirms the cause of iraraor
tality.

"Easter, which is less than three
weeks away, is the outstanding

In the selecting of Mr. Wilhelm for this important position
we have obtained the services of one of the

outstanding tailors of the
Pacific Coast

festival of the year, in which man

Hungry? Uon't wait, order
some Better Yet Bread from your
grocer. It is fresh, wholesome
and clean. Made by the Better
Yet Baking Co. () thoughts halt from the daily whirl

in consideration of, the future,'
said Dr. Tully.

The Cherry City Baking Co.'i
bread. Dies and cakes are of high

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section? Prompt and re-
liable service the. rule. ()

1925 Standard Buick Coach. In
excellent condition. Looks and
runs like new car. Otto J. 'Wil-
son. The Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. (

est quality. One of Oregon's most

MEDFORD, Ore., March 29.
(AP) Cautiously evading all
leading questions put to him by
newspapermen. Hugh I)e Autre-mon- t.

young bandit suspect, again
today successfully demonstrated
his ability to carry on a bantering
discussion of irrelevant generali-
ties. De Autremont is held here
on a charge of alleged complicity
in the infamous Siskiyou train
robbery and consequent murder of
four men in 1923.

Perfectly willing and apparent-
ly eager to discuss" anything from
domestic science to domestic
tariffs, De Autremont religiously
evades all reference to the crime
of which he is accused. Beyond
stating simply, on two or three
occasions that he is Innocent, the
young prisoner has made no direct
reference to the crime, as far as
is known.

Mrs. Belle De Autremont. the
boy's mother, phoned Sheriff
Kalph F. Jennings from Eugene
today to ask that some heavier
underwear be provided for the
prisoner, as she had read that he
had complained of being cold.

Hugh., however, said that he
was becoming acclimated and was
"getting along fine."

sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth
while.- - A Salem show place. (

We cordially invite you to visit our shop and meet
Mr. Wilhelm and to also inspect the --new-imported

fabrics for Spring and
Summer tailoring

Mvrtle Pcint New grade sciioo
Have your prescriptions filled

at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, 332 State.

Ilartman Bros., Jewelry Store.
Watchea, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. (j

tr. cost above $35,000 is now un
tier construction.

trict a municipality, much in thr-- COMING FRIDAY!same manner as a drainage or anWILLAMETTE MEN 7
irrigation district.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.. lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the .owner;
the store that studies your every
need and Is ready to meet it, ab-
solutely. ()

What was regarded as probably
the most important work of to

DEBATE. WITH OAC day's session, was the letting of :i

contract for the section of Roose
velt highway between Roekaway
and Garibaldi on Tillamook

H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer alwaxs a customer. ()

beaches. This is the last grading
contract for this highway in the

Local University Debaters
Return From Trip; Lost

r Three and Won EiojH
county. Work will be started as
quickly as possible in order that

Buster Brown Shoe store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort-giving- ,

long wearing shoes for tha
least money. Come and be con-
vinced.! 125 N- - Com'l. (

traffic in the summer will not be TO THE OREGON!
Bishop's Clothing

and Woolen Mills Store, inc- -
blockaded. The first work will

Everything in the book store
line, books, stationery, supplies
for the home, office or . school
room, at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'l. () be to get around the cliffs at Oari

baldi and Barview.
A delegation from Lincoln coun TP C. P. BISHOP, Pres. R. H. COOLEY, Mgr.j.uao 1

ty was given hope today that
sometime during the summer or
autumn, the commission expects
to let a contract for at least one

Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for ever?
purpose. Get estimates, look' at
quality of material, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th St. () WmJTCoats

"What promises to he one of the
best debates ever to have been
neard on the local platform will
be held tomorrow niglitin Waller
hall with Willamette university
speakers, Charles Redding and
Robert .Witty, vieing with a team

. from Oregon Agricultural college.
The Willamette spellbinders

will arrive Thursday morning
from the extensive trip on which
they have been during the past
three weeks meeting eleven
scnools and losing only to three.
At. Los Angeles, the debaters

seotion of the Roosevelt highway
between Newport and Waldport

Lane county offered to cooperCOAL MINING HALT ate to the extent of $65,000 on
the Springfield bridge and the pro
posal was accepted. The project
will cost approximately 1200.000WILL BE COMPLETE A. VMM "

with everything included.handed University of Southern Deschutes county asked for a
.California the first defeat it has revision of the line north of Bend mm kfor four miles and asked that MeOperators Unwilling to Con

Kenzie Pass be kept open during
the winter months.tinue Any of Mines Until

Wages Reduced The commission awarded con

II!" 'I'1 -- 1
tracts as follows:

Tillamook county Rockaway-Oaribal- di

section of Roosevelt i w n i' 1 l.iCHICAGO. March 29. (AP
highway, grading, Guy F. AtkinSuspension of Illinois coal mining

TfiiJill I ijjm

suffered on its home floor in
fifteen years, according to reports
from that institution.

The debaters upon their return
tomorrow, will rest up a bit in
the afternoon and then be ready
to throw the force of a strong
argument-agains- t the OAC speak-
ers. The question debated will be:
"Resolved that all foreign control
in China be immediately relin-
quished except that commonly ex-

ercised by consuls and legations."
Willamette will uphold the nega-
tive.

A debate with University of.
Southern California next Monday
will close the season for the men
debaters.

tt midnight Thursday will be 100
ner cent ?ffective. President Uice

son. SI 34 r4 9.2.
Jackson county Medford- - Pros-

pect section. Crater highway, John
Hampshire, $62,543.

Jackson county Approaches to
tSDZmCSM Riffht FeedingMiller of the Illinois coal operators

predicted toulaht. He added that prevents leathe operators would meet the min
Gold Hill bridge. Pacific highway,
C. S. Rhodes, $13,500. weaknessers at any time to sign a lower

wage agreement and resume min
Polk county Holmes Gap, west

ride highway, Earl McNutt, ?,- -
587.

Union-Wallo- counties La

imi.
The proposal of John L. Lewis,

miners' international president,
that mines willing to pay the ex-

isting scale continue in operation,
would find no response in Illinois,
Mr. Miller declared. Unless an

Standard the first Electric
range built in the United

States
Grande-Mina- m section, Josselyn
a: McAllister. ?65,460. 1Benton. C'ackamas, Marlon and

agreement is entered into by all Linn counMes To close gaps, nine
sections. W. W. Head, 524,974.

Hood River county Parkdale

F. E. Sharer's Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Com'l.
Suit cases; valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
itock. The pioneer store. ( )

Stop, look, and listen to onr ap
peal. If 'you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 165. ' Hand work our
specialty. ()

operators, he said, none of them
will resume work.

"I can say nothing that I have section loop roadr material, Dodg-e- tt

& Cooper. $23,865.not said time and again," Miller
Curry county Ferry at Roguesaid tonight. "Our beard will con-

vene tomorrow, we will look the Why STANDARDS Are Preferredrver. Gold Feach. St. Helens Ship
company, zsu.field over, and perhaps issue a r .Salmon river road districtstatement then. Meantime, our

position Is briefly this: '.rand Ronde to Tillamook cun.y
PETITIONCHA1EL "The proposal of Mr. Lewis line, grading. A. D. Wolfe, $80.--

4 IS.policy committee Ahat the miners

it

When the food stream is held up, chicks are
very likely to fast, lose their appetites, go on a
hunger strike and then down on their legs.
Chicks that have the opportunity to run about
in warm sunshine, picking green grass, have
little trouble with leg weakness but it is a very
prevalent disease among closely confined chicks
raised out of season. Fisher's Chick Starter
Milk Mash, with pure Norwegian cod liver oil,
minerals and powdered buttermilk cleanses the
intestinal tractand helps to avoid leg weakness
and white diarrhoea.

Feed Fisher's Chick Starter Milk Mash until
chicks are three weeks old, then change gradu-
ally to Fisher's Developing Mash, another won-
derful mash containing cod liver oil, powdered
buttermilk and minerals (take ten days to make
the change.) Continue feeding Fisher's Devel-
oping Mask until pullets are six months old.

Fisher's Chick Feed should be fed along with
Fisher's Chick Starter Milk Mash until the
chicks are four or five weeks old (depending on
their development) when the change should be
made gradually to Fisher's Growing Feed (tak-
ing ten days to make the ehange.)

The Fisher Flouring Mill Company, Home Office,
Seattle, trill pladly Kcvd yon on request a complete book
ou the subject of Chirk Raining by Judge W. M. Coat.
Ank also for Finker' Feeding Schedule by Judge Coats.

When district deposit? moneycontinue to work under the pres
with state treasarer, the contractNT ent wage agreement is not acceptEOADVISEME01 will be awarded. Tune in on

KOMOThe Meyers Creek-Clect- o job.

BEAUTY A STANDARD Range
is beautiful. . Its graceful lines, its
natural symmetry, "attract the de-

sire for the beautiful.x It graces
the kitchen the workshop of the
home.

DURABILITY The small low-pric- ed

'STANDARD is as durable
as the highest priced.. Your selec-
tion js Jfor size and adaptability
only. All models are good, all dur-
able, an investment for a lifetime.

ECONOMY Accurate engineering
makes STANDARDS low in oper-
ating cost. vii have been safe-
guarded by years of research and
experience in the art of electric
range manufacture.

SELECTION A size for every
conceivable need. Our complete
catalog shows many other models.
Sizes for the home, club, hotel,
yacht. Coffee urns, griddles, water
heaters, hotplates and ovens.

C'.irry county, ordered re-a- d ver- -
tu-ed- .

Support tor American
Merchant Marine Asked

WASHINGTON, March 29.
(AP) An appeal for support of
the American merchant marine is All STANDARD Ovens and Cookers are Pure

Aluminum Lined t r

able to the Illinois operators. Our
position is the same as it was last
week. Illinois operators must
have a wage agreement that will
permit them to reduce the cost of
producing coal. I take it mines of
the state will be, closed pending;
the making or the new agreement.

."We are willing at all times to
discuss with' the union or our em-

ployes the making of a new co-
ntract"

Mr. Miller added that the next
move would be by the miners.
Thus far," he said, "we have had

nothing from the miners."
The prospect of a complete sus-

pension of mining In Iowa was also
p:edicted today by President Geo.
Heapers Jr. of the Iowa Coal Mine
Operators' association. He said
Lewis' proposal agreements "will
mean virtually nothing."

being made by the shipping board
' s

Deepening of Columbia Gut
- v; to435 Feet Asked by

' Portland Group
, ' 1,111 -

WASHINGTON, March 29.
(AP) Portland's plea, for a 35-fo- ot

'channel from that port to the
sea through .the Willamette-Columbi- a

xivers was .taken under ad-

visement today by the rivers and
harbor board after testimony in
support , of the project had been

. supplied .by, a Portland delega-

tion. ,

The board will file its report
with the chief of army engineers,
approving; or. rejecting, the pro-

ject, which was favored by the
Portland district engineer. Should
additional Information be requii-- U

hpwever, a preliminary survey
to determine the cost and feasibil--

You may have your choice of white or regular finish
on any range

Buy a Standard and Save $20 to $50
ASK FOR

GET THIN WITHOUT
STARVING'

Mill ions of pc6ple have learned the
way. You can see the results in every
circle Countless people all about you
lave attained a normal weight. Mar-mol-a

Prescription Tablets embody the
.modem mctliod. The..' combat Jh?
gland cause. So abnormal exercise .or
diet is required. People have used
them for 19 years. They have told 4he
results to otlters. until the demand for
Marmola has grown to very, large .pro-3.rtim- s.

...f
AH druggists supply Marmat.1 at $1

a box; Each .contains mi explana-4io- n

of why the results occur. You will
al ways be , .gjad, i f . you learn at once
what - Marmola means to , your gupd
health afid good, looks. - -

. We

Charge no

Interest
FEEDSMrs. M. P. Stun, millinery.

Most beautiful bats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best quality.' 333 Stat St. ()

IMS' credit : furniture Goynaxvij ;

at
Members Commercial Associates; Inc.; the Largest Furniture

: ;
. Buying; Orgafaization in the United States ? "'I - u.,ia Uim. mm4 Wkf V L. A. Sheeler ; Auto Wrecking

Co.. oldest-lq.- the Willamette Tal-

ler. New and used ; parts and D. A. Whiteequipment. Low prices. and Qualityt 1 K i v . t4 . --r. JETBerrlce here. 11081 3, vwaru.yj.


